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Dear ProfesBor Dr. Michael UJoJ.ff: 
•' ' Ú '--- - — * * 
I' am pleased to ansujsr yaur letter af Deeemtier' 23, 

19B1 (uhich arrlved wlth same delay) concerning the 
candidacy of Professor Dr. C. Ulises Moulines. 

Indeed¡ as you remark, Profesaor Moulines has produced, 
in Germán as uell as in English and Spanish, a substantial 
amount of uork ln the field of the theory of science. 
Thls uork has gained him a uell deaerved reputation among 
specialista in this área. There is no doubt that Prnfessar 
Moulines1 careful examinatlon of a number af uissenschafts-
thEaretlsche themes along the linea of Sneed and Ste_ 
müller is of an extremely high caliber. 

On the other hand,I uiah to point out that Professor 
Moulines has alsocarried on a substantial amount of 
solid and original research, mastly in Spanish, in the 
field of general philosaphy, uiith special emphasis on 
metaphysics, ontolagy, and aplatemology. His published 
uritinga on the vexing question of the nature and presuppos-
itions of materialiem, an phenamenalism, and on the 
analytic-aynthetic distinction, among bther eubjects, 
test ify to his exceptional capaclty to tackle general 
philDsophical issues. He brings to bear not only a 
moat DRleorne analytic and aynthetic talent, but also a 
remsrkable knouiledge of the hiatorical philasophical 
backgrDund. As a consequence , Pro feasor Moulines 
is very highly regarded as an original philoaopher. 
1 certa inly thlnk that he fully dése rúes this reputation. 
If I uere asked to single out the moat capable yaung 
philasQphers in the Spanish-speaking world — a n d I 
uould add "other uorldj; " for that matter--, I would 
certainly include Prafeasor Moulines among them, and 
1 uinuld glve him eaaily first rank. 

Profeasor Moulines is truly eln Phllqaaph, and one 
uího ia undoubtedly to contribute to the prestige of any 
Department of Philosaphy. I recammend him fully and 
unreservedly for a teaching and research position in 
your Uniwersity. 
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Ulth beat wighea, 

Voura truly 

J. Ferrater Mora 
Profeaaor of Philoaophy 
Fairbanka Professor in the Humanitlea 
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